
about jlaily fI"'f~~ in . ' . ri' 
S 

yea~s is the ,s~it brought by th~ 404 
GO. vern,!,. ent a!9!'. ,.hl'\~ ~h~AssO&ta~.. . : Dr. John A. Moore tendered 
ed Pres~. The IA~ is a ,non·proflt /' St~"de" nts his rl'signation as instructor in cooperative o.rganization of 1,400 U 
members, .e.'N" n, ... ,."' .. ,i',}p,.~i"I: oq.9MP. ____ ~~01?gy,,,:t ,~he,~ta~?, 1~'l-CI1€r~ 

, t e·,,,, t th W 1? college 011 Saturday after ljaVin.g 
lte~:p~~::~d' ~~~~·'ApeexcI~~~.: 22~ EnrQned In c~ed\t;ibIY fittbd that position for Memb6rsofAAA 

, ' '5 I four years. Dr. Moore states that P T El t competitor,s of! eXisting m.embers I Grades'23 n ro.gra ... ,m ... 0.. ec. _ .• 
shi ill lIy' !Jig .. rel.ation,s., .. and . con'taC\$. , wh!le .'. 1_. 

!~!r~~=,::.~.l~j"O"P~ .. ' o,'f,',i~S i~~:rst:~ .. '1 High, ~ .. ,c,. h~ ~. Wayne ha~e b':c';~. verr. PI~asentC~~11:t~. I),~egat~s'\i 
~t. ,and /lIs .;t1'-nluy I!xpe~t to' . . . 

commerce m e, .~. , '. .' Reglstrlitldn at the Wayne leave soon for Havre, Montana Election or count~ 'and com-
ThUS, a bu py news situation PubliC Schools on Monday totaled where he will 'fin a similar POSi' munity committeemen will be the 

is added to ap eXis~ing bumpy 1464 With a few additional' pupils tlrin in th.e no,·tli Montana Junior 18th and 19th of Septembfr. Any 
advertising CO!,ditiOn- but the expected during the week. The College. The good wishes of his farmer who Is participating or 
advertising bUI1P' l11a~ be j:mrdled I grade school enrolled 229 and the friends here 'go .with lilm to his cooperatlng"1n any program, de. 
by local bu,sinl'ss l11en, and con; high schOOl, 235 pupils. new home. vl'loped through the AjPi.cultural 
cerns in evcty locahty. ThiS Tne 'go'ade enrollmen't almost ________ Adjustment Agency and ~ho nas 
theory is appr,ed' by the U. S, reached the last year,s total or received'or will receive a payment 
TreMury ailld e Bureau of Ill' 237 and is as follows: klndergar· 159 p' . .01 for compliance with such pro. 
temal Revenu , in a ,,:t~temellt ten, 20; first grade,' 2~: second UpI S gram shan be a member of. the 
saying they "f lly ap~~Clate the grade, 24; third grade, 27~ fourth association and e!ltitled t6 vote. 
important paort! advertls!~g plays grad.e, 24; fifth grade, 21; sixth I ed A t Farmers are urged to go to 

eMl Nuss, Chlilrman of the 
Retail Committee of the Chamber 

o~. (Jo .. m .. .!"1 .. e., 1'9 "e,.h1Jf.,.,.an. ",I'.,,~'ill. ~ed Ul .. C 
d~te,' W~f!Sda:y,::S~ptember .30 
fOr holdIng the Annual Fall Open, 
Ing. Watch for detalJ.ed announce. 
mente . 

----'--

'College Lists 
Football,. 
Schedule-
Only Seven Games 
Scheduled For 1942 
["ootball Season 

in our national ~con\>my, and the· grade, 30; seventh grade, 23 and . their resjJ.ectlve voting 'places at 
Govarnme'nt further. declares that eighth grade, 38. . p' eight o'clock Friday <;~~nLng.- Sep. The State Teachers, College 
there is no inUentlon to res'triCt Mrs. J. S. Lewis, a·patoron who ayne rep tember 18, 1942. FoHowing Is the football schedule for the 194~ 
~'reasonable an~ normal advertis, ha,s had eight children start their list Of place", where community season Is complete and· Coach 
in.g by diSallow1ng it a,s a dedue., work at 1:/1e Wayne schools under delegates will be e!>ected: ' Morrison Is confidently looking 
ible ~xpense/' ! Miss, Potras, first grade teacher, Brenna, Chaplin, De~r. Crcelt, forward as he cJlecks over the 

----,-- I and also c!,mplete their worl< Of 113' 46 I Garfield, Hoskins, Hu"ter, Han· Individual players. 
WAN !BONDS ",BE A SAFE BU¥ here, wished to express her ap· . ,n cock, Leslie, Logan, Plum Creek, Th.c opening game will be 

Washington and the cou"try is preciation in a conorete way Ac, High School Strahan and Wilbur. piayed here when We,stern Union 
bel'ng thrilled by a grand galaxy cordingly, she presented.,! plano ---. Tlie elected delegate<; will go to college moots, the Wayne Wild. 
of movie sta<"S, pelling war bOndS., to the fIrst grade room. Mis,s Se}:lool open.cd very auspiCiously Wayne at 10 o'clock Saturday cats In a night game. 
Ann Rutherford, Gre"r Gars"n" Pot<3S has the distinction of hav,. at the Training School Of the I mominl!', Septembe<' 19, to elect I Football SCheduI~ 
Irene Dunne Hedy Lamarr, Wal·' ing taught the first grade fOr Stat" Toac.hers College .Mon~ay the county committe.amen. Sept. 25J-Western Umon, her" 
ter Abel and IVlrgi'nia Gilmore 124 years, mclusive of this year. forenoon With a total reglstrahon How many farmers realize their (Night game) 
are c€rtainly glOd to look at!. I ~he hlgn esteem in which she 15 of 159 PUPil. s, 1~3 .. in the, gra. des I responsib.ility w. ne" .. , they elect O~t. 2,-Nebras!<a we.slYaJI here 

A' purely "pu,siness matter held by pupils patrons and ,school and 46 in the high schOO.. their commltteeme~~ There are (Night game) .., 
tne ~a~ bemds i sued by the Gov· officials is indeed an enviable rei There were 10' beginn""s in many people Ln other lands who Oct. 9-Dana College, ther~ , 
ernm.ent are absolutely secure in- I cord. ki'ndergart.en, .10 i.n the firs't I would giv,en anything for a voice Oct. 16--·HasUngs C?~lege t C( e 
vestlnents. The~ will not earn fat The high school aUe'ndance is grade, 14 in the second, 11 ip the in their government. It. is our Oct. 24--Yankton CoIlg~, there 
'ntercst but w~e'n the years roll composed of freshmen, 53; sopho· 1:/1ird, 10 in the fourth, 12 111 the I duty to elect men who Will give Oct. 31-HOME:COMING DAY, 
~y and whenel,.-er you want to mOo."s, 54; juniors, 60; and sen- fifth, 9 in tIl<' sixth, 20 'in the ,'<lme and effort in,p:'omoting our Peru Teachers, 1tere. . h ' 
us~ your money! the bonds can be iors, 68. seve.nth and 117 in the eighth I program .from, Was~llJbton to th~ ~ov. 6-Kearney Teachers, erc 

,-.-,,-:,,' 

A. T, Howard Is 

El~~ted RepubUcan 
Committee Chairm~ ,., .. , . c·, " -'. 'I 

~.' 

A.T. Howard of Scottsbluff, 
real .cs'tatc and, 
w"" elected 
central cOlnrrlltt~ .. 
ballot 

W. G. 
,elected. 

I Howruu a~~5~~~~~;:i:l~~~~~~~;r~~~~; point a: "~'",""Qa,',y. 
elected to the RepUI~uc:an 
ccnti'fll committe 
Uon was Mrs. Margaret 
NorfQik. 

A platform was adopted fayor •. 
Ing local control of .. eUef 
assist.ance. and 'favoring a.change 
in 1:/1e primary law, It· states, 
"Political parties hsould be af· "l'E'br.as/,arls, 
forded the opportunity to ·draft ,. 
Lnto public ,"ervlce, men and· 
men of known ability who Ill" 
.wiHlng to become cal.ldldates Ull' 
der eXlfUng cO'ndltions." A res· 
olutlon was adopted opposing "o!lficlC1\,ce 
new forms of taxation. ,. 

converted into bash. War needs and govrnmt'2,ntal grade. . farmers. We nev~r know just hoW .(NIght game) . . 
k' d .,. t t-. m ,suggestions have brought about The class entering high school' far the,~e men WLn succeed; .Frect ... 1JJ>?'1 the .,comPleti0i" of .egls, 

.,?ther m s~l,p.ve.:_me'n, ~Yj"'n increased demand for mott numbers 18 with 7 in the SOPno./ s. Wallace, the AAA Chief',now tratlon, a more compete,report ..... , . ' .. , 
Yl,_ld bigger h.

Oflts 
or let y u. basic' arid to<5h.riiCaJ courses. AI, more clas' 13. in tho J'unior class in Washington, was an elected I Wil.l. be available.. Premiere At Gay down flat. . - . . t b, '". . ff I t' . 

" .'.! gebra requires three sectloos 0 and 8 in the senior class. comlfntteeman In Bu a 0 coun y,. Sept. 17 To Boost . 
Should there' be a mIllennIum I comodate the 'group as compar~ ". '. Nebraska N F' ,. 't ' 1" ' , 

in which evel"Yiihing goes to pot i:~ to two sections required las'!: Regular wCtr~ waS.;;:-ken up ~nl . • • •• . avy ea ure Sale Of War Bonds 

War Bond 
P~iemier At 
Gay Th~.ater 

the Governmenti will 'be .last of alii yea'" and geometry re~ two, Tuesday mormng w~ I prospec S Tne AAA has a"nounced an, I' . 
to fall. rf th:" ~beli~vable. should as c~mpared_ to cQ~lasl; year. In.;, for a very good sc 00 year. other encouragement for the div· At St t·· F'· Th~ motion pictu .. e Illdusky 
nappen to Imp:pJ; the safety of I dUstrial geograpny-has been adC:· . , ersion of wheat ;ici'eage to essen· a e aIr· has accepted the gr"atest chal· Fa.rmers Of 
the Govemme..'l~ then ~ve~thin.g ed .to the curriculum this yea~·1 ~ . jtial wall' crops. Fii'rfuers who un· I. . > • ___ lenge t...ll its history. Namely to 
else would go down With it. ThiS I It will stress the commercial ~ d.erplant 1943. wheat. allotme'nts 1 N. a vy Enli!3tment act as a spearhead in ~he sale Are Ull'ged 
isn't p~p talk-thiS ,:" Just com· I racher than th.e social a'n.gle of ....... . in o~der to increase ~creage of I C . I H' hI" ht of war bonds during the month I Bringing 
mon Oldmary horse'ben,se. i tile subject. A course 111 book· ,speCial war crQps will neither eremony S Ig 19. of September. Our goal ha,~ been 

--- : keeping i,s offered in placc of rei suffer deductions in. their 1943 Of Nebraska .State FaIr set at $l,OnO,OOo,ooo,OOO. We 
CONSEB¥ ATION- 'tailing. To further m.oet the dc· I wheat payme'nts nec reducttollB --- I order to do our part in ' 
A SUCCJl!SS S'l'OR¥ I mand fel!" technical and sCle~hflc in future allotm..."'I1ts.* The Nebraska State Fair wlli Wan e we QI:"e going to nold a 

In the United States tOday demands ,!f the day, both phySiCS -_ .* • • be the scene of one of the most re~er of a late motion picture, That',s 
thNe are ce .. taLn shortagRs or and chemistry are bemg offl<red. M. B C Club Farm pnces are expected to impressive ,sIghts of t/le times ~h d September 17 admis, county li~:;i~::~t~r~~1 
threatened shortages of goods a" Our schoo.! i,s, in 1:/1is very real M' B.' C. lub met Monday ai, I h,)ld an. Important place Ln the when, 0..'1 !hursday September 10, Siohl~O a~he theatre to be a $25 ally In 
a result of the war. The net ef· way, meetmg th<;YYTeeds of the . \e home of Mrs. A. cost of hvlng -talk schcduI:d by I betwC€'ll 1>0 ~nd 75 ma'1 of Neb· I bond or larger dehommation. You vest" scrap 
lect as every co."sumer is begin' hour in the larger national war ternoon at t reSident Roosevelt for Labol Day. raska will raise their right hands b b nd at '-""-or bank farms for use 

. F Lueders d I _, t k th· Oath of can uy your 0 "'1+' , '. ning to learn, has been a gradual program. . . . ___ I . -, an ~o em,"y a e elr State National or First National, Implements of 
tigh.t,enin

g 
of OUir COlle.ctive belt. With 26 players turm'~g out for t CI b Miss Betsy Seggern Alleglanc<;. to the United States Post Off.lce or Gay Th.eatre ... wel The. r.e ... IS 

This is now bei'ng accomplished the first pC'act!se, 9 bemg letter- Contrac u., United In Marriage To Navy. will also have ,salesmoo, se\lin,g ~teel, .t<~ say 
by two methods~- Conservatitm men, the Wayn.e High football Contract club Wl.I meet next . ThiS Navy Mass Enlistment b d th treet SatUrday and lead In 
a~d Rationing. I squad may we!! maintai,? their Thursday with Mrs. Earl Peter- LIeut. George Fox Coremony will take place in front n~:h:' ;~tem~e: 12th and they barns .l.nd .' . 

Co'nservation, a;; t( is now be_
1

place in northeast Ne~~aska hlgh son. , of the Grand Stand on-the Fair will be lad to take ypur orde~lcoun~y' "to 
'ng us d amoul\ts to Govemme'nt school football competition. Coach MI,ss Betsy Von Se,ggorn, dall' grounds at 2:30 In the afternoon d I ug the bond We will alsu 'and planes, 
~ontro~ ~f the channels of "distri- Meinke, formerly of Madison will Hm'e And There Club gnter of Mr. and. Mrs. W: E. ?n Thursday immediately folio,,:; an s~ ~ake some' personal caUs I bayonets 

. .,'. " be mentor of 1:/1e '42 squad. The Here and Thcre club will be Seggern, was mamed to Lleut. mg 1:/1e great "Food for Victory try ~ . 1 d . but Ian of b~t~~n .. ~o. e S~IljlPlY C.'1.I~ ,so ~~uc~ schedule has been reduc"d to 7 ent«'tained at the home of Mrs. George F. Fox, son of George I parade which will a1,so take p!ace I~ th:\.!effo~ ~ S~I;",~"::o~' hope I must 
o e 'tern e~,g c.o~ er~ i Igames in accordance with the 'Ernest Beale Wednesday aft"r- Fox of Omaha on Saturday even- in front of the G"and Stand. Pre. time !Iengs or, w y people cO'n' . 
aUo~e~ a reac pom 5 0 sa e. trend thLs year I noon. L.1'J.g, September 5, at 7 o'clock at' siditIg at the Lnduction ceremony to ca on~, very man I te masKs 
RatiO,tng, ~owr~r, co~trols h~~ I Footbali Schedule --- the F.t McClellan, Alabama Post will be Lieutenant R. J. Mahoney, sequ~t1y w~ urgekr~; !~:~uei 'aircraft 'lUres 
cons~m;\h y at ~n~~gile~";1e can I Sept. 18-Pierce, there. . Scoreboard Club- Chapel. Offlcer.in·Charge of the Navy Re. our erol'S ~flm\his month b; I bridges' 
muc hoe r i Sept 24-Stanton, here (night) II The Scoreboard club hI'!d their Miss Von Seggern is a grad, cruiting Ali'ea which include<; the fort. ant,sajcn.

t
",: ;'W r Bonds" This fcampaign 

purc ase.. . 'Oct. '2-Hartington, there. opening meeting of th year at the uate of thl' Wayne high sch~! State of Nebraska and western buymg ~ UUl n t : e be 00:. ling underWay in 
The really Important dlff€O:€"o1ce Oct. 9--Wakefield, here. l10me of Mrs. Oscar Liedtke· on and'~he Nebraska UniYerslty. . Iowa. AssistLng Lieutenant Ma, and of mmor lmpo~ ae:t~e Wed. is part' of the 

between the two methods IS that Oct 16-·West Point there. Friday afternoon. Prizes in bridge Lieu!. Fox attended the Uni- honey will be Chief Yeoman Wal, guest at the Gay '1~ , \PrOblem ':d1lriald 
ra'tioning is a last resort at ef' Oct: 23-Wis..'1er, hel:e. were won by Mrs .. M. V. Craw- versity of Nebraska and !p'ad~at, lace of th.e Mai~ Station at 11esday, Sept.embel' . n man of. the 
f~ctlve. control. I It IS so~etImes Oct. 3O--Bloom'fieLd, here. ford and Mrs.> George Berres. ed from Creighto.."1 Umverslty, Omaha wl10 win gIve the newly A: booth 1S, to be set up 0 Board, has Mked 
confusmg, usua11y expenSive and Next meeting will be held Sept. Omaha, Nebraska. enlisted men their first Navy or. M~n Street from which bonds the nation to 
always trouble~ome. Conserva. 18 with Mrs. Russell Bartels. 7be young couple will mak<l ders l'nd instructiQ'lS after the Will be sold. Henry E. Ley and for all articles of 
tion. however, npt only ~Ol\serves AI. ka Road their home at Annl,ston, Alabama. oath has been given. Mrs. Edna Ti.ctgen will be !n they are needed in 
the item itself, .but bme and as . __ egree of Honor- -------- This large enl~s'tment oimen charge and oth~r volunteers Will has 
money as weI!.' Some rahomng, 0 Dc.grc. of Honor will meet I "RalnS''l)r'Pasr- is signIficant for it is indicative be selected to a;oil-t1l ... n--i<..,....u~y,;;:;;~~i;J;:;;iii-r,;; .... ;;.;;~ 
obviously, is necessary and the ProgreSSIng the w"man's ciub room Wedn"s, W k Avrrraged of th.e way i'll which men of Neb. A free ticket to the Bond Pre· '90 per'cent of our 
only workabte--m.ethod ~f control, I day evening at 8 o'clock. Mrs. ee raska are- answering the challenge miere will b~ given with eacn I per cent of our· 
as in the case <ff gasolme. --- -ITeXley SimmermOJl· -and Mrs. Over Three InchoeiL which has been 1:/1rown to the bond sold dunng th.e first 17 days can use these 

But O'n the ot/>er hand, .conser- 'Alaska Road Alice Chance will be hostesses. entire naticm by those focces that Sep;temb€l'. . . us. I. n. making 
vatlOn does wttk. For example, . I' Rushed To I --- The very generous rains of the are at work to depnve us all of· .. comes from 
the War Pr~dOction Board on I' S. Honor Mrs. Harlan Boyer- past week, averagi.ng over three the liberties we hold mQst d,car. HOsplta~' .N ores and 50. per cen. t 
March 27th lU(1ugurated a. tea CompletIOn _ Mrs. John C. Carl]ari and Mrs. mcnes were very welcome, al)d These men, alqug with thousand,s and scrap iron. 
con,servation program limiting I. ---.. J. M. Strahan entertained at a apparentiy were the forerunner from our state who have gone be- Nancy Ellenberg, daughter of build up 
sales 0'[ tea by ,packers and pur· While U. ~. army c'llgmecnng dessert bridge last 'Friday in the of a ,seires of generous showers. fore, have volunteeNl themselves Howard Ellmberg of Carroll un· oI our large ~'-'''''I mws 
chases to tea '!:?y w,hol~salers to I troops ,swing into what appear to former's home, honoring Mtrs. Early Sunday morning, a heavy for the dnfcnse of our natian, and d€C'Went a tonsi!ec'tomy here Sat- to close down for 
5'0 per cent( of last year's levels. bE> the final phases of slashing Harlan Boyer of Long Beach, shower was followed. by i'nter· this enlistment ceremony is plan- urday. winter for want or:" 
The test of it$ cffective..."1ess is I·a so-calJ.ed tote road through Calif. other gue,sts i'ncluded Mrs. mitte..l1t show€f.."S. totalmg' .. 83.of ned to do honor tOn every Neb- , have been foredo to 1 

wheth€C" or no~ it actually cuts I Nort/lern British Columbia and John Br,essler Jr., Mrs. Dan an mch. Cloudy weathe~ on Mon' raska man 'now in the s..-vice for I Mickey Gillespi wa,s dismlss.cd past. 
sales of tea to' that extent, and I the Yukon to Alaska, Cana~lan Wightman, Mrs. Ralpn Carhart. day portends more mOisture, a!l! the sacrifice he has made for us from the local nospital Sunday. We are fightir.,g . 
accordmg to a ,rec.mt survey by, road bUllders rush ahead mght High score was won by Mrs. of which IliI! make for bett._r I Following the enli,stment c.cre' kind,s of fronts-
the Tea Burea'1, it does. I and day buHdl'llog the Dawson Wightman and a guest prize wa.. soil conditions this fall. ! many the newly enlisted men will Mrs .. FredErxleben was admit- irQ'lt and the home' 

This survey fhows that sale~ Creek-Fort St. John section of given Mrs. Boyer. \' I!eave for the Naval Training Sta, ted to a local hospital for medical men' from Wayne . 
during the second quarter of this I what one day will be part of the , . Hello, World! 'tio" at Great Lakes, Ill. where attention Friday. ceady activ 
ye·ar amountedi to ~3.1 milliO'Il pErmanent peacet.ime sup~r.hlgh- Methodist Circle.One--, I --- !they will begin their trat~ing --.- far.f1un'g 
pounds, compaIfed with ,25.5 mil-! way to. that .northern proVInce of Methodi,st Circle One ~ll meet ·Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lak~ are! period. Each man will equip ~lm~ Robert Johnson is r:covertng I They' are (acing 'the 
lio...TJ. pounds in the corresponding ,'the Umted ~tates. .. Wednesday afternoon WIth ~rs. the parent,'3 of a girl born Fnday. eo.elf in one of the specialized lines nicely from bums receIved ~5t\ the land, on ~e sea 
quaIter of 1941-;-factual evidence: And dcrn t b.e ml,sgulded by Jessie Hale. Mrs. Qarl. Wright· Sept. 4th at the ·local hospital. of work which the Navy afford~, Saturday mornin.g when a gas I air. We who man L_. __ '~-"'. 
that the 50 p~~ cent cut in tea I what the army and 1:/1e residents and Mrs. S. A. Lutg"", wlli asslst --- for every man in Uncle Sam s OVC'l1 exploded in ,the Johnson must see to It that 
sales 1ta,s wor e~l out to within of this territory call a tote road. Circle Two will meet with Mrs: Mr. and Mrs. CliffOll"d JohllSon Navy Is a speclallst. When they bakerY. quately equipped , 
a fmction of t e objective. It's not the usual ruUed wagon Leland Ellis on Wednesday after· announc.c the birth of a daugtel:' have been trai.ned to be rea! "Men enemy on eqnal 

Credit for thIS p':ompt s. uccess \' trail found in C.anada:s, sparsely noon. born Wednesday, Sept. 2. She o-War" they win take their places Mrs. E. J. Hunteme returned to come In contact 
must go to the War Production .;;ettled commu...'l.lt~es. It s a real has been named Cheryl Luree. with 'their fellow Nebraskans al- Humphrey last Fri~ay with .her . Fanners of 
Board for a spundly conceived. coad- one on whIch truck~ load· Dupllcate ctub-:- ready at ,sea, as men in OU1· daughter,. Mrs. Maurice ~ernus have the oportunlty 
clearly written and :wisely admin· ed with supplies can travel Major Group of Duplicate club Mr. and Mrs: Rance Haller of nation's "first line of attack"; the who had been visiting here. ·Mrs. scrap ma'terials to 
istered. program which is ,'3aving A big P~ of the ;s'tretch work- were entertained at the· home of Winside are the parents of· a son, Navy, on the sea and tn the air. Huntemer.: expected to go on to Hitler and Hlrohlto,' 
money and ti4'

e 'fer the Govern, ed exclUSively by Canadian con· Mrs Larry Brown Monday. Mrs. Kenneth DeWayn,c. One of the interesting displays Grand Island to spend this wek thousalld,s Of. pound,s 
ment's prosecu i<;>n of the .war. ,tract~rs' has been cleared of loose C. C. Stim, Mrs. Ed SUpsky and 10f the Fair, '!,hIs year will be th~ with. . her hu,sband w1to Is employ, scrap on our farms,. 

-- .- . topSOil then levelled and Pllllked Mr.s R. E. Marek were guests. . Mr. and Mrs. F. A. M1!dn/!r and Navy booth.'which wit! be locateu ed there. good, that could:be 
J. K. HamJIl and daughter, much or it has been gravelled T/le Minor Group J.l1et w1th Mrs. family returned from Lake Geor· in th/! MerchantUo Building. There . ,--- war use. There 

Miss Myrtle .)f Aurora, Nebr., with the primary layers of 1teavy F. B. Decker last Monday. Mrs., ge, M1nn., Saturday. Enmute I will b Na."y men an duty there Miss Alice Crock.ett left Satur, farm Implements, 
w€r.~e SUo...Ttday'visitors at the home rocks, while in- some secti~ the J. R. Johnson, Mrs. R. E. Mare-x.. \ ihome they stopped at the Wm. all of the time during the .Falr day' for Nickerson. where she mers, stove grates, 
of their daUghtrr and sister. Mrs. 'final "fine rock layers have been Mx:s. Ed Stipsky ~d Mrs. R R. Hawkins home in Lake Huron, to answer qUestions and to. give. wfl:l serve as Superintendent of purned..out 
R- _~ .. ~~~~,I. ~I':I~!,':'SI~"n."~ ___ ~"ppli"':'_.-_ .. -.- . ---~--- .. ---- ______ ~rk".'-"""y""_!oE_h •. !?:!'_~core. Minneso'ta for a few days visit. out Information about the Navy. Schools the. comb:~g year. • . \It" ""rf: .' 

1-,,1"1 " , 
I. ,:':·<0111:·,11 I 



List of 

re~sons for 

CJrinl<ing "milk. 

line wll! keep ,children 
of milk. , 
, tha~ milk i~ ~xp~n. i 

whether judged 
£f milk, ,s"'ppllcs 
about tlie same 
':,J.pourid 'of beef· 
and at Ies,. cost 

11 a~rn. 

Thursday at 2 p.m. 
The Luther League meC'ts on 

'l"'hur,sday at 8 p.m. 
: Choir f;chearsala: SC"'nior choir 
I Fdday at 7:30 p,m. Junio: choir 
i ,Saturday at 7 p.m. 

I
' C, .ol1fi I'm at, lo,n ,classes for, child· 
;idrcn ,are scheduled to begin Sat· 

I
;Uf:ii'lY, Sqj>t8ll)bCr)9;-r:h,~ ~O'lllor 

I:!dass'meets at 1 p.m., the junior 
"class at 2:30 p.m. 
; Weather permitting, a Sunday 

I ,school get·toget)1er wil! be held 
at. Bres,c;}cr Park thi,s Sunday. 
'Membc.·s of the school and their 
'famili,o" am! friends arc Invited 
b;> bring a picnic IU'/l'ch and enjoy 
,thb fellowship. Games wili be 
,p]aycd' f91' entertainment dMrmJ;:; 
HI. afternoon, . 

<:",'mnUn1Cln" sel'V\qe on Sunday, 
a,t the morning 

J~~'~' 1'_"_'_' _'_', . .:...:J....... , ~ " ' ,. ,,', ,,', 

Tbe Secret of the ~~$l1n'~lTI~n~i1Xli!i§ 
By KATHLEEN NOR::::;S 

A mother, desperate over her chiJd'b futl~rc, 
switched two babes in their cradle3. B~

cause of this exchange the heir to millions 
was forced to lead the life of an unwanted 
child, while the pauper lived "the life of 

':, Reilly." 

Be sure to -f611ow Kathleen f,·jcrris' F,iZ
riant ser;.aI,"The Setret'of the r:lIarshbiml,s." 

. BEGHJNING NEXT WEEK! 
---- ---------

W~ekly Farm Review--
farm home~ can be modernized 
at less expense t):Ian city hOIllllS, 
especially 'if some labor and rna· 
terial is available at the tarm. 

~lt;J:':£lf I,t~~NGER 
WrItes Every fUnd ot 

i, ,"InsUrance 
Except ille. 
to FARM aJld AurTo,ii(iBi~ 

Mr. and Mr,'. W. A. 

-Alvint. -Roth,-;';"ho'hasoeO'H'-enF' 
. as "Ou.sek"per for the, past 

14 months at the HowaI'd James 
home, left Man-day for Iowa t(> 
accept a similar position On a 
farm.' . _____ ..::!~ 

'i,:-'< 

1,"11 

-' ,I "i 
Until cold weather to h!\i'Ve your winter 

garments cleaned . 

Call us NOW. We will call for and de· 
liver them-;tll ready to be used. Phone 41. 

Wayne Cleaners 
"Let Wright Do It Right" 

The Wayne County Crop 1m.· 
provement Association will hold 
a: meeting, Wednesday, Septem· 

, ,,:, '" ,', ' , " ber 16th in the Wayne old city 1~;;;;i;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ .., Diversion I fall contour lines have been plow: hall at.8 p.m. This meeting is 
" living, south of ed Into the field at close Intervals. called by 4lbell't WatSon, .the 

're~ently completed Corn. will be planted on the con· present chairman of the organiz· I have received official notice from the County Clerk ' I terrace just above his tour In narrow striPl' in 1943 and ation. A 0' L tt T Th 
I:)ue to th", al-range· brome grass will be seeded in the All u.sers or' producers of pure -n, pen e er 0 e 

ffelli Jane a!ld' a cattle corn ~talks In the fall. Saddle or certified seeds and any.),!)e in· V 0' W C 
off water frpm an ad· horses will ptobably b,e used for terested in the crop improvement ' ' oters - rayne ounty 
h~given conSiderable spreading the seed. In this way program are invited to attend 

. the 'farmstead and feed the field will be contour ridged the meeting. The facmers who 
Last'spring' a new field line duri!'g the normal corn- cultiva· have been spending cQIlsiderable, 1 of Wayne County tbat more than enough voters, 'at the Wi. 
construcfOO dlail'0nally' tpru tiQIl, seeded In the fali and should time in labor, power, equipment macy election on August ;l1th, wrote in my name on till' 

grove wlitch In Itse,if diverted_ be ready for limited pa~turage in and C!\S/l. in recent years to clean ballot to give me the nomination for 
. water, ~~oin the' yard, T/le the summer of 1944. Mrs. BruIn· up the bindweed ,QIl 'their ,farm 

• "_n.'~," .. constructed diversion wil! mel has' 50 act'es of corn on t,h.e can easily see now the benefits County Clerk on the Democ:ratic: Tic:ket 
completely Lntercept water and contour this year and plans to derived In using pure and weed. 

Ililiililiiiiiiii~1 cany it to .. , natural draul way double that In 1943. free seed. whet'e ,It can:do,.no:further dam-, . - -.,.-----
age. Mr. Sundell Will rearrange .' ::;~WEMO:'T~~~L (/4~ . i/4~' -
his filed loU, and pasture lane -. 
to COnf0rin tp ,tlW, shape of the The Nebraska Agricultural Ex.', ~ 

This nomination I have 'accepted, and to 'those friends 
and neighbors wpo made it possible I extend my sin~erest 
thanks for this expression of confidence. 

ill; many of you know I have beM a resi<\ent of Wayne 
for 34 year,s. During the last six years I have been field 
representative fora Chicago tailoring house and am at pres· 
~nt on my fall trip for this concern. I shall be busy most 
~very day of the campaign in my territory and shall not be 
able to see many of you ,before election day. I a.n1y ask tha't 
vou look up my qualifications for the office before that time. 
Ask anyone wpo really knows me. 

diverllon ,resulting in a much periment -Station's .work wit):l· , 
lilndweed I,ndicates that plenty of WANTED- Girls or women to 

,feed lot and better pad' moisture i~ the soil aid,s the des. work at the Stratton Hotel Cof· 
cwcess. \ , truc;tion of the weed by ~i1lage, fee Shop. Experience not neces· 

Tractor Fuel 
Hog Oil 

WAYNE 
~~~I Aliy<wh'ere+-' 

~r:Q~am~ 'Product's 
.Deti&:iou8 

)ViI.oleso ... 

$e,m~lIrs 
. ," 

Ice 
crealD 

I 

Pure Cream supp~ed ,by the farmers of 
:ii()j~EIa$t .l'l6DI"aBKa and rushed Fresh Daily to YQur local dealer. 

from pasteuriz~ c~e~nj. ,and are ava.il-

'Ol1~Dj!~Rs FOR·SPEC!k G'O'cmONS
Northeast;N ebraska ProduCts 

f, "I,I"II''!',;:''': ',. 
i!::';!.'::':l!!'~ln:":'I" I 

chemleals, _ or s~_other et;"9,ps, it sary. 
was reported this week by Ex· FOR RE\rfl'-320 acre improved 
tension Agronomist D. L. Gross farm about: frve miles southwest 
of the University of NebraSka of Sholes: N'h Sec. 4·26·1 Wayne 
College of A.,"l'iculture. ,,-ounty. VVdte LaUFence BUller, 

Gros,s said that when the till· Plainview, Nebr. for particulars. 

~: b~".i!~~dl~e~:J!sl':n:: si'.:'~: WANTED- Representative to 
ly after each cultivatiQIl than is look after our magazine subscrip· 
tAe case on moisf soU. Th~eforeJ tion interests in Wayne and vicin
the bindweed on dry soil ~emoves Ity. Every family orders ,subscrip
lells ~tored plant -'food frQIIL the tions. Hundreds of dollars are 
roots in a given length of time, ",pent foc them each fall and win· 
and Is able to survive J,,"ger. If ter in this vicinity. Instructions 
tile weather is, so dry that the and equipment free. Guaranteed 
soil se.ems to have' practically no lowest rates on all ~odicals, 
moisture Ln it, the bindweed roots domestic-and foreign. Represent 
appear to be dOJ'lllant .. and more the oldest magazine agency In 
or less immune to the tillage the United States. Start a grow· 
methQd. Ing and permanent business in 

If elected I shail, of cOlll'se, return to Wayne as a 
full·time, 365;day~.year citizen although I haw, as I said 
before, resided there continuously for 34 years. 

My ambition will be to make you the most efficient 
County Clerk you have ever had, and I know you ha'vl> had 
50me good ones. I realize fully that it is an office of much 
detail, and prompt courteous service i,s what you have a 
right,to expect. 

\\t·itil~a 'good education, years of business experience 
ill detail work, plus a friendly desire to treat all courteously. 
[ am sure I would make you a good hired hand. 

Many, df you have asked for me, but it is up to the 
"'est Of you on election day_ 

Thanking all of you again who made my nomination 
po,ssible, I am, 

Yours sincerely. 

- Frank S. Morgan Sodium chlocate applied to bind whOle or spare time. Addre~s 
weed patche,s in the fall Sel'ms MOORE·CO'ITRELL, Inc., Way· 

to be mlll'e effective if tjle soH is ~la;n~d~R~o~a~d;, ~N~O~rt)1~~C~O~h;o~ct~an~, ~N~.~Y~.~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ moist to a cOl\siderable dep't,h. : 
In fact; Gross said, If the sOil 
remains dry for several months 
after treatment, results usually 
are very ... JlD!ll:-.AppaxenU.l',soil
moisture' is the m~ans by which 
sodiulll chlora\e penet.n.tes the 
soil and kills bindweed roots: 

Gross also. reported that the 
smother crop method gives best 
re,sults in regions where the rain· 
fall Is heaVier than it normlilly 
is In Nellraska. The smother crop 
that ""ceives plenty of moisture 
makes more rapid and heavit>r 
growth, and provides more of the 
shade which eventually helps kill 
the bindweed. 

ORGANIZE 4·H CLUBS 
FO& 1942,43 

Members of Wayne County 4-H 
clubs are being urged by Exten' 
sion Ag,ent Walter R. Harder to 
elect their officers for 1942·43 
just as ~oon "'" final rePcrts are 
turned In. He pOints out that 
year·round clubs Which continue 
their activities without a break 

4·H club worl< more interest· 
ing and accompli$ more than 
clubs which wait for'sevral weeks 
before organizing. Greater p:''(). 
duction 'for the war effort is the 
most important -'aim these days 
and ~embcrs of year·round 4~H 
clUbs 'keep bu.sy in worthwhile 
projects. 

M. Petersoo of Carroll, 
• .1,-,"-"-J constructed a s"ptic 't.a!!k 

, Parm folks inoone.i;t· 

·-----SEH06tS-··-SfA1tTING 
an'dLESSON NO. 1 --. 

For' sc~ool pupils and their parents . IS 

" Buy I and then buy more 

WAR BONDS and STAMPS 
EVERY MODERN 

BANKING SERVICE 

THE-
STATE 'NATIONAL BANK 

•• i.~~!~~~~U~~~::~::-their _f'¥Ill see Petersbn 
septic ta.Dk. Usually', 

___ -R~_ -OLLIE Vii: "lEY, President 

"j. 
I 



Hiscox F uneraJ 
····-,--'~--Home 

Ambulance Service 
ARMA1'!ID msco:x 
'Funeral Director 

[I
' Phone 1~9,. . 
Day ~r i Night 

U,;;·S. Backs Fair Trials 
For 'Axis War Criminals 

Pre~ident Hopes for Punishme:ntby Process 
Of Law for Perpetrators of Crimes 

Against ~ubdued Nations. 

'By BAUKHAGE 
New,~ A'Hl/)'~t ll1uJ ComnW'rrlator. , 

WNU Scrvi~cr" 1343 II ~,tr('ct. N.W •• 
Wa-shlnghm, D; C. 

~~n~ed ~n U~cJ~s~, wal~ a~ld has! b~en 
a pnrt of <111 wnrs. 

Wayne's 
BUSINESS 

A 
ANDSUPllg:E:~ 

. ~<1 .. tonoWl.lw '~ni.protes81""-"1 and bUlltn_ ,1l'leIl .po 
predate your' pnlrolmge and are o.oml"'tent· and weD equipped 
to (l"rve. you. TIll' "1'rtou.s types ot """,,oos ott""!1d are .1Is~ 
In. ~phabeUcal ,0l"'~t for CODveDlenoo. . 

. ~ : I:: 'l 

BUS, TRAIN, and MAlL SOHEDULE 
." ' .. A.:rrow Stage Lilies . " 

It' \Vas pross and radio 'conference 
day at the ,White House, We were 
cl'uw<:led IlrOlllld the big dt's\, in the 
~xecl.1tivo, oAlee, l~ W.,s hot. Th:e 
P.l'c,sij1cnt \'t'<l.S, s{;<l,ted at his dcsl~. 
CO~ltl~SS, in '.a white shirt and bJaek 
tie. :He was leaning over a type
wrtUc,:n statement b('fore him. read· 
ing it carefully, pufHng ,,)lit his 
chcc~s _and Olen blowing out slowly, 
~s rq~ny people do wbell tlll.'.)' urc 
concentrating. 

This weel:; I was tall:lllg With Wil
lipn Bird, U (Ql'mcr 1urelgn corre. 
spondcnt \ovllo is a I,pen student of 
IJ,WllLlIl. ,nature, ~md ~~~h(), spent .,swnc. 

KOPLIN GAll.AOE 
Electrical & Io:ener"tor work 

209 West. FIrst Street 
South to Frclll<;>nt, 8:30 a.Ill.; Retum.frQm FrcnWllt 9:55 pill. '., ::::=~~:::.::.:::.:~!!:a~~i"!'!""'.".,:.,iI'" 
East to Sioux City - 8:80 A. m., 2:.20 p. on., 6:9\1 p. on. I 
West ~o :OOorfolk ..,. 12;05 a. m., 1:.15 p. on., 6:116 p. .. no, . 

-------. . 

It happened to be a newsfuJ day 
and the nl1RWerS to· the reporters' 
questi011S and the expJan'Mions of 
~wo )f:mg sta temcnts filled, columns 
'in the _pupers \vbich you read the 
next day. 

, \"i.me with .!In O1:t;illllzjtiol) in Vriloce, 
in the earl.\' (h.ys of tl,,, P:"CSt'lIt \\ aI', 
c.dIed the "groupes francs." These 
consisted of <~b()ut two aozt'rI men. 
divided into sqt:wds ('Ii six. Each 

, squad was quartered ~n a singh~ lJur· 
rach: room, ~Hld each ,was complete. 

'ly autonom()us~ 'The members of 
'the sqund r.nd no contact with the 
rest of the battalion, or even with I 
the members of Oih('r slmilul' 

- MlLLEB& . STRICKLAND , 
of Centtal Garall'e, Phone 220 

ServilleiAll Makes of c...s 

BANKS 

STA'J'E NATIONAL 
BANK 

cat PM 4J 0 Ry. 

No. 91 "·to Bloomtleld - 11:80 .. m. '~~~~~~~~~~~~li!~i~~~,: T No. 92 to Emerson - 4<46 P. rn. . 
No. J.I local freight to SI~ tlty - S:80 l!-
Na IS locarfrelght to Norfolk - 1:116 a. In. 

I s .. 91;la?s, exc:ept,: in ,~,r~' plaQnmg and 
execution of Opcl".Jtions invol\'Ulg 
more than one sqtwd. They did not 

,even attend the compnny mess. but 
'cooked their meals on the barrack 

Wayne, Nebr. 

FIRST -NATIONAL 
BANK 

MAlL SOHEDULE 
Mails close atp. O. MaUS depart···t!~~~~!$:##~~·""'''i·'''''''' 

The first announcement, the one 
\vhich he was readil1g over to him
~c1f when \ve t-nme in, is the one 
WhlCh I \vant to sprn.k about--thc 
warning t(J.th~ Axis perpetrators pi 
acts of atrocity against the civili~ln 

peoples of the occl/pied countries. 

Wayne, Nl'br. '. {om, stove 
"You know," Bird explamed to ARLORS 

• e. "what g.,., z~,t tobi~.g"me BEAUTY P "'"' 
COLLEGE BEAUTY SHOP 

10;00 A. IlL 

.:30 p. m. 
9:00p. m. 

11;00 a." no. 

, w ... t 
East 

. . West . 
Wayne and Bloomtleld 

10:80 A. III. 
1$:00 p. m. 
1:19 .. m. 

11:80 a. on. 

WAYNE: CHUROHESand PASTORS hunting is "the element of danaer to 
the huntsman. Some Olen will tra-v· 
el hulf way HrOU!1Q tbc world fo.r the Pennanents' with &. natural look Baptist - Rev. o. L.. EacIa 
thrill of risking their lives in battle Ph()lle 2M 7Z1 MI!In., dathoUc - - &V •. WI111I!m Keame 

Brutal though the theme was, om
inous though the warning, I wl;.~s 

suddcnh' struck by the feeling tHat 
h"ere, in the midst ·of hatred and 
s.l~lughter. was an effort to maintain 

·the s'pirit of dccC'ncy and humanity. 
the things we nre feally fighting for 
'tlJ(~ "",bole intent of the wnrning was 
to n~:Slll'e justi(,e-even for the ene· 
illY, Amcri('u \\8S cotl"'.m!lting it· 

with a tiger or all elephant. Church 01 ChrJ.St • Mr. Glenn Giese 
"The same kind of man. gets un BODY SHOPS Grace Ev. Lutl)eraa - Rev. Waltef ;Braekemolilk', , II .. ..,-,=,...",-~-,--,-====""': .. ".""."". 

eV~'ll blggcr thnl1 from ,wn~, be· I Our Redeemers LUtheran ,.:.. . _ ~ •• ~W~ ". M:oet" 
.de\"le man is '" deadlier ro;' than .' WAYNE BODY SHOP St.· Paul Lutheran ltev. G. GleaclteIIi 
any beast. The con.moundo.s and I Body and fender work of all kinds First P","sbyter1an - Rev. W. F. D1erk1u& 
the nangers are ",ade up largely of Phone 289W MIltljodl.t EpI~lII'I BeV •. Vlctoa: Weee, D. D. 

! self to the rhl~ciplE:' that the Axis 
\\·jth its policy of making the irmo· 
cent ~u!Jcr ror p.lwther's ,)ff€,ll~c

such ,n; the shouting of hnRtages
would be p~mi' :'cd, not by b!lIld ven· 
geance ClS brut:ll as the crime it 
wuuld avcl,g!.!. but by due proce~s 

of law GestHrrJ and military om· 
ci:lls aft('t' the \\ ilr would be tried in 
a court."ill the ('ountry wh(>fe the. 
en:!'!?!' \~·er(' c()n~mitted. 

men \vho thrln' on mortal danger." I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The Peroomlel BUIL:QING r ~ti'+':-~:-7~=~; 

MATERIALS-

Ve:-:t;ca~cc? 
As th02 Pr,s G~!Jt \Vas eXfJlal 

,'I S, <:. rq,ortel' a~k('d him if he 
"~()u::rht lhe pC<'i.1e m Ihe occupied 
,'IJUl:tr,e~ wnulo ",nit fnr a trial. 
\',lllu}d li\( Y !lilt Ui!;:f> , the Inw into 
JIl:ir C\\11 lldl',dt;;"' Aluthc}' ,hked the 

N OW,m~retha.never,youwant Pl'('S-lCC:lt If IH lead hc:rJ the sen· 
full s~~;!alr°tiJ!~~~~~~h1~h~~~~ lellce ,,<ltd to be ('irl'LlI,~Llr g in the 

be done. He~da(:.he, Muscular ;~,,:(' us (t 

~:~~i ~i~i~i; Np:i~~g~~~:u;oc~ Th.ll. t!!l' l'rr ~',c:er;1 S,lld, WilS ex· 
down, interfer~ wIth your work, n('~ly \~Il'.t hr' t.I,pccl wOIHrl not hap

spoil your fun, Have,you ever tried f>(.'.l- th,'L CIIILl' ;I!S would be PUll-

"One .of the 'grollpcs francs' which 
I call1.e to know." Bird went 011, 

included: 
A ch:1mpion f, ciug driver. 
The son of a multi~millionaire 

manufacturer who, until the War 
carne alor,g. was often in the ia· 
mOllS "salon, prive" .at Deauvll1e. 
where fortulles" changed hands 
nightly on the ~urn of a card. 

A MOIltma:rtr'e hoodlum who had 
done time for stabbing a ~Jval in a 
fight. 
, A bookkeeper from Lyons. 

A farm boy from Normandy. 
A garagtr mechanic. ' 
They had no tastes in common ex-

cept a taste for risking their lives. 
In pence time scarcely any two of 
U,em would have spoken to each 
other." But in war they wcn~ boon 
companions, and each was ready to 
die for the others . 
. "War to them was simply the sub· 
rimest sport in the world." 

NEBRASJ(A HOLLOSTON:E CO. 
Hollow tile - !IIUld and gravel 

W"yne ph. 342 WlsDer ph. 3214 

HISCOX FUNEJiAi.. HOME 
Armand HIscox 

PhoDe 169 

CHIROPRAOTORS ~~FUNERAL 
DBS. LEWIS &< LEWIS A1W1!Y8 retmble 
Natlu""'sW"y to Jleal.th Phone 292Wfor SS Yenrs 

Phone 49 W-I;;or,:f;~;;~:;-----
CREAMERIES 

RAY H. SURBEB 
WAYNE CREAMERY Fum1ture and Rup 

HOSPITALS 

BENTHACK HOSPITAL 
. P!,!",I oi.nd ThIrd 

Phone 106 

WAlrNE HoSPITAl. 
Dr. s. A. Lateen 

Phone 61 1118 

Ma.not""turers 104 MaIn St. 

!"",,~B~ittte~r .. aniiid_I_ce .. Cream ___ I~~~~~~:::: REAL ESTATE 
DENTISTS l~ 

DR. I. F. ·PERRY 
!3pcclal attention to chllw-en 

Phone 88·W 204l!. MaIn I--:~~~~~~::~; 
DR. I. B. YOUNG I 

Denta.l Surgoon 
Phone S07 

OAVANAUGH 

STlBTZ OIL CO.· 

Sbw~A°Un::e~',:ri~~'i'i~':;::: 
Seven", and 

TImk 

i 

DR~MILES ltib~~d .aH( I 1;111 II j, I~ ae poinled 

A • P! Dill 'u t:1C n::ccllt t~':'1 i~ of Ll~(' N:li'.1 saL(I· i Chinese Jujitsu Expert nil·, Ir :.,... s ~curs ,in WusilJ:j~~~I)IJ .as an example Trains Am"erican Oflicer. 
wben--ali:f"oft: e~-~titniort- Pitns---o~t~so~::~tt:-~,~~n~ -un -the- ~ ·S·o far the J~panese strategy, the 
have made yo I miserable? d Ii sccn,ed gr;'lur ,d'I~. to me, ~hat strcliegy of the little fellow against 

, . . , :." '" I,. 

Professional And Business M~Q Dr. Miles .Ainti-Pain Pills are the big one, has becll to hit his op· 
pleasant to take, and prompt in I\~/~ ~;~~')~:~~~l't~I\!:jll ;~~~~~~,lhL~ n~~;~ ponellL when he isn't lonkina-. 

:~~~~~h Jrh~ak~Oy~~tco~~~~a:e~~ curbs against VII)i,ltio!1 on oLir part And thai philosophy goes back a 
A single tabltt usu'i'1ly ,btbigs I of the \,el-Y things rnr which we are long way with Japan, Back to the 
relief. Dr."-Mi etAn~~IJ$~Pllla fighting. ~'.- art of jujitsu. Some say that this 
are compounde nder tne:super- One man. f2miliar with milltary is an indigenous Japanese insUtu· 

, '".c:., .'., .' .,. I" 

Are Equipped,· T rained To Serve vision of com~~~.ent cbem~sts. law and US:lbe. pointed out to me tion, dating from Seventh century' 
Get Dr. MiIrs Anti-Paill Pi11s that when and If perpetrators 01 Nippon l\ly friend Joseph Chiang 

atyourdrugstor~. Regular pack.. these crimes al'e trIed, the defense has another story_ Chiang is a Chi· 
age 25¢, Econo:my package $1.00. is sure to be tbat the individual om. nesc newspaper illoW in Washington 
~~t:J~ection~, 4lnd take only as cer cannot be held to account for snd he says that jujitsu ls,"Chiriese. 

merely executirig the orders of ~is "The Japanese copied our language. 
~ superiors U General X, for exam- They copied jujitsu too," he 'says, 

pIe. ils ~~raigned for shooting inno- AccordiHg to Chiang it -wH-·u~ed 
·cenl4fostages in Par]:;, he will an. first by the peaceful Buddhist 
swer that he was merely obeying in. monks to defend themselves and 
structio,1s from hIS superiors in Ber. their monasteries against bandits. 
Ii It is primarily an art of defensp al-

~::::::::::::::====::::'~Fll~g:h:-s=c=o=re~w=as~~w=on:.~b:Y~F;a:i~thJl-:M~1:ss~v~~:::;im:i:a~'F1-e-e-t-w-OO-d-,~I-o-f~~~~~~~C7~ijiJj*imi~ii~,:)iik 

Wakefl'el d Nuembergllr. Light refreshments Lincoln and daughter of pro and 

THIlATRE 
- I 
w~tNE 

Alv'ays 

Comforta~ly Cool 

··Legally," my tncnd saId ... th:H though it can make tbe aggressor 
excuse will not wnsh. Military law break his own neck if the jujitsuist 

were served at the close of' the Mrs. Edward J. FIl!etwOOd, was 

requires unquestioning .:..ol>..~dje.nce isn't careful. Donald O'Connor underwent an 
only when the command given is "The--fe-atConsists of clutching or appendictomy on Tuesday at t,h. e 
honorable. No soldier cnn be re- striking such part of the enemy's 

evening. 
The Red Cross fall classe,s. fO(' 

Home Nursing will meet Tuesday 
Sept. 8th at the City Library. 

quired to perform an act that is body as will make him numb or Coe hospital. 
contrary, to hun or incapable of resistance. Its object Gertrude Jete:tik broke her arm Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hugelman 

"If the accu~ed g:C:lIeraJ's can. is not to kill but to incapacitate for' on Wednesday while playtng at entertained at a one o'clock din-
science revolts ag<llllsl executing the time being." school. .ner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 

I people who hLlve conlll1ltted no pf-~ That is a definition by Inanzo Ni- Miss Dorothy Chinn entered Hugelman, Mrs. H. F. Quade and 
fense, he il' entitled to refuse to ~:bn~:' in "Bushido, the Soul ot Ja- the Natianal Busineps colle'ge ·at Miss Audrey Mariin--of-Omaj:la. 

~~~~t ~~:r~:c~e~··OUI~v~~Il~ld G:r:~~ What the expert does with his vic. Sioux City on Monday, W.C.T.U. wi!l meet Friday af-
that ret'u~ClJ tim after he bas incapacitated him, The follOwing ~irls left ,for .to t€C1100n with Mrs, E. E. Hypse. 

marrld to Robert Rumly, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Masan Rumly, o:n 
Friday, Sept. 4th. The .;eTemollY 
was--prformed-a't-John Tllllo\fly 
Stone Chapel of the Fourth Pres· 
byter)an' chtirfh in Chicago. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ramey will make their 
home in Chic:rgo. Dr. alia·l\tr . 
Fleetwood were forlll/lr resident,s 

Wed., Thurs. Sept. 9, 10 

"GREA:~ MAN'S 
LA'OY" 

"The Germ,111 :~uuleiters who Mr. Nitobe does not say, any more atte:td school thIS week: MISS There will be several. county of

slaughter Jc',",::, ul:d Poles and 1hnn-··-Mr. Kurusu lliet1tioned wh-at- Elai.nc_ .~~~t~§Q~_.~_D<?dge Cit~, .f_i_C"e"l'"s_ .p;;-.r<>e.se\,.n~t;,"' ""r=;_"",,"l";;~w;=c+"'.",t,~,,~ 
Czechs C1lnnul lD.:~1.:' • refuge in the the Mikado was going to do· . 'after Iowa; Miss Frances-TUrner·-to· 

wry!, 
BARBARA STANWYCR 

.JOEL ":cCREA 

Atwnd second show Saturday 

& see "Tramp, ~ T:raDlp" 
! 

Fri. & Sat. i Sept.·11 & 12 

"TWI~BEDSll 

1
1tu 

GEORG ! BBEN.1' 
JOAN . EN1'fl!lTT 

I: 

pica that theIr crones were com· Pearl Harbor," Ponca, Nebr~; Miss Vera Nuern- Mr.s. Jessie W~and._of S10~ 
manded by Hitler or Himmler." Whether the Jnpanese stole the berger to Blair, ,Tebr.; Miss Ar· City, took Miss Marjorie West

Commancos i-ind Ze~t 
rn Hit·Run Rc,ds 

The remar!\ 01 ODe of tlle young 
members of the [~:.ltlgers who took 
part in the raid on Dicppe, thnt Ln 
the midst of the fightmg they sud· 
denly realiz( d tbey "were having 
fun," fell With a shr.ck on many 
civilian ears But that sentiment, 
terrifying as It is, explains the phi
losophy of the raider. It is not a 
discovery of this \ ..... ar. It as evi-

idea from the Cifinese {lr invented it lene Utenark to Dakota City; rand to :Beresford, S. D. where 
themselves they have made good Nebr.; Mi:;s Ruth Fll.'ansen to she will 'teach this year, Sunday. 
use of it. It has long been part 01 Cody, Nebr.; Miss Marjorie West- A co-opocative dinner was serv
the training of the Japanese' police rand to Beresford, S. D.; Miss El· ed Monday' at the O. E. Fenton 
~lnd is now a part of the training of sie Mulle:l to Yankton, S. D. home in honor of Mr. Fenton's 
the Japanese soldier. ,N~ wonder, 
The ·Jap fightcr weighs an average Miss Amy Hanson of North birthday. Guests were Mr. and 
of 126 pounds. fho muy be equipped Platte is spending a two weeks Mrs. Chancey Fenton of South 
with fanatic zeal but it takes more vacati<m with her broijlers, Rob· Sioux City; Francis Fenton of 
than that to meet a six-foot Ameri- ert and John Hanson. Worthington, S. D.; and· Mrs. 
can or Bri-tisher in a hand·to-hand Mrs. A~ Nye, Way,ne, A. H. De'tlef Kay and A.nna. 
combat. Something must be added Owens, Wakefield, were mar:ried Mr,s. Bert Shellington, daugh
to put him on equal terms with a Satwrday evening at the Presby- ters and Mrs. Larz-y Holter WOC~ 
heftier adversary. terian manse .in. Wakefield. They I in Sioux City Friday on business. 

,... _______ ~":"'-r-----------.....; ____ "-] will maim their home in Wake· Henry Nuernberger returned 

I R ) E F S fieldo-Mr~bwens is ",gent for the nome Monday' after spe'nding a B < ••• bi Baukhage- M. & O. railroad. two weeks visit with Mr. and 
Wakefie1d schools opened ;Mon· Mrs. Eldoq Nuernb€lrger at C!eve. 

The Office of Information said lover a recent typical week-end 
America .was only "ankle deep". jll 3,000 pies were sold at the Washing· 
ihe war. Out of the 7.000 Ameri· ton Union station' restaurant. 
cans loot so far in the war, 3,000 • • • . 
were civilians. In the British emu Classes in spotting enemy plane, 
pire- (whit~-"OJjly) 130;000' d~ad;'62,; are now being held in Ameri.ca fo! 
OOO ... Ci.vm8.n. s.; native .t.ro.oPs cb'iefly CiVilian.s a~ well as military. "lot: 
Indian. 13,000, lD,DOO civilians in- don't have to teach the kids in towns 
cbde.d.' SOrTIe two million Chinese near airplane plants to spot the dif· 

fi:.l=l:'~~:~~~i:~~~~:.etwee \ ~~:~~~~~e~£can..- plane&, 

I,i' 

day, Aug. 31. Supt. Gayle Childs land, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
reported '123 pupils" in lower NUllmberger, St. Pilul, Minn. and 
grades and 137 in high school Mr. and Mrs. George Underhill, 
making a total of ~60 in school. Elgin, Ill. . 

Mrs. John Sc/1roeder entered Rev. Robert Wylie, pastor of 
the W'!~t Point hospital Silturday the Methodist church, left for 
for medica'l weatment. Cambridge, MaS$. on Thursday 

Miss Vera Nuernberger enter· where he wiE be in a four weeks 
tained Wednes_day evenin'g with training course rQr Army 
bnage bemg 'pl3:yed aC2 -tables: lain: ----.-



'biJi~aiid~;:;{'!,'hiii.' tage: TIIe'Falt-I.> 'I In.ent by '~.' Hamid: ''1'Iie' week;,.t",,! them are experienced 
, It iiJ 'mistake to assume'that 'the 'l3'alr Is the fannel'/!' only, lydeflnM to. :;Iirl) but most of them 

. hi~' ;'';fle;n:ce~ mad!, ih June 'by 'vacatldn, 'and if there I. nn Fair nther'daYi, the exact . with . little "B' "".' ,,,' 'I! th"Di"~ctor 'of Deren". e T, .. ran,., s· for him, to visit, he wlll chnose the "sea"'::whlch the elq>erience, bookkepper" , ,ewew', ., . \i'ta\lo.w~r~intended~.blaC~·'ls6me, nthe~. vacation Which will '''tlie \lngon! salldnn'm." SIOnt 9ut by the War 
. "',',.,,1, ,,.' '" '." .," "!I."""" ",::,,::,: .. ~_ .. Q __ ' _' _::_._ .P!>~. ,., \I,., .. ' Mr. Eastman'sug. probably YIeld.no be'lleflt to the' TbJglrls.<iftQdaywili be su~. , .... the NavY Depart. 

,"'1:.;:,'" 'I, '. :-;1TiJf"' .... <", ,,',' .. ' ,. . -.--' . ement under' o'er. Nation at large In the matter .of pr;\sed~ fin,nhaphe,definitlon: ,', Comrnis. 
~he N~tlOn'lI ,J.,ea.c:tWg '1!;(II:"SS'i'PhUS~V,s, theinl'o~ng year s andh" uSed the bigger and better crops." '<:ppper,)~ a. SIlUl)! .§ea separately 

'ILetterlby Ji'E"J'one8' .. ' Jt}y'!l',llO't~Y~i¥'s<la~cr;;v~ "'llia:f"'an'uliheces'" --- . n,\e(the r,\i)/' Modl"rD set . regulations, 

, ','. iW,.aShi, .. D.gton. j, .:D", •. C, .. ',.', ,', 0,.~.· .~~~ ;r9~~~~;;;,.m ~ti: ~'.us~ .·o~ ",ru1)ber.boi'ti~ . rarri1' ~R~EP FOR LJMDE~HIl' .. ' WIll be disappointeq " war. con~racts In , , , .""".",""'., .. ,"'."., '" 

'. ".!' ...• ' '-'-'. -".-,' -.... ,Sta., te .. ~airs .become keystnnes tn ., ... Icle~ must be. avn"ld8b ~~~"tfie BaCk at America's increasmg ers '.aire 'just pillill ,. With publlp law 528, ~'ll'~~'" 
1'. . nod f th ky He Indlcat '~Sallnr's Blessing Is. a curse." What is public law 528? Public ag~nw, clIn, '''~- -_. B\nv ABopr, $ the Rffh. .,' '~" ~hn t t~:nholdi~g .of' Falr~'vnlume .of war productinn, o!.ack i'!!hiver refers to brLJ1'ging aves. I;l.w 528 was pap"ed 'on April 28, cost aJ]~' .d~ 

.. FABMERS' VACAl'ION?'-'-- - Fairs were-daddle .. an~,,;· a , 'I~.t: j '"_, ctlQn of material procurement, back of s".1 Into ""e wind' ulltQ the sails 1942. .object was tn /lit at ex· which ll:1~s ' . , t 'F ' I t·t te d to Ct· must-be ~n <>-VQufi_, .. a mana~ent-labor.rela.tiWis back ..... ..... t " 
The United $tates was ynung: 0 arm ns I u. san nu~ yj, the Amerlca.n people" and to~-···. .' shal«!.~", ".Swellt take" aU 'the c~"s· . profi S.-· 'loS. this law Illd<f>i> 

when the . I Natl~al Capital Ag~nt;j. ~Fall~~ w::u=~ 't:eir own' "sound and pattlntic %e ~~:~:loti:~~~!;...;'~~ slacki",ss from sails by a heavy belleves In exCeBs war .,gnvocnment agellts, c~ 
,city 'bousefor ~H ;,YJlU:.rabns a·llB.Sover the: nation. J,tidglnent." . ' are often referred to.as the l'ulj 'on sheets' or halyards:' Businessmen expect tn force a business man VYll!i1,~, 

~ '" . t ., Weath';r is the point from' which .over in war taxes, due to, been wnrkiJrg CIIl a w~l' C\\!l~.tRt 
"Oolumtli!il) A'rrl'lUl'&ural S : .Ne~j; to th~ Declaratinn of In· " ,N!yhow,' hqw Clj:fl we, expec "knnw ·hnw." . tne' Wind blnws." .. . the ;new 90 p"r cent tax ,:"te, aU Ito gn proke.' " ,.," :i',: 

11 oc. depen<lence the Falr 1s a. symbol .Fall tn begin .. unless the r~gular The vast Ql"l1eral Mntnrs organ· .. few cent" on every dollar C,.,,""? Arbitrary? Un'*Uev 
wansmeOllS:: 0' liberty, all because most peo- County Fair Is held? lzatlClll, ","Ich has undertaken to The Glossary i,s interesting and athey earn .on war contracts' bl';-' . YES . .. . : 

. • S t d ,. readable, and the vnlume is as .' • a e. '.. ,'" 
to pie WQre fanners in early times. , .. If you !,Iease, our ta e .. an tum oUt about 10 per cent of different and distinct fuoom all While they .oppose private prnflt· But public law 528 is nI;1 ~h'i'. 

it held1n 1 George A. Hamid, edltnr .of pou.nty' FaIrS are nnt tn be sh~nt. the total metal fabricated partinn .other dictinnaries as the Atlantic eering they believe that govern· books and the locusts s!,on WlI! 
,lot .of 1nterest,. (Fall' 1,1mes and Pr.esident of the cd off the cal.!lndar while pnlitICal .of. the nati~'s wa; production, Monthly is from ulp magazines. ment should. pay a just price, at swann. War production in snDje 

and Cattle: state. ,Fair of New Jersey, has gatherings get t~e green Itg/lts. paId a signifIcant tnbute tn the,se I Captain Gersl'lO::' Bradford. and least the entIre cost, for the war plant". to Which they have pene. 
, at Pittsfield, I been qffring a strong defense fnr No nne can qlspute the .state· traind men at the recent annual hIs American am,estnrs have been' eqUipment which it has ordered. tra't<!d Is slowing dOwn., , 

commencement otthe General ,snns of the sea. He !jas broUgm Since public law 528was pas~ .' Businessmen ~ager t~ \Ie)!' ~in 

~4111'lili~II'~IIIIII •••• I •••••• III •••••••• IIII •• ~ Motors lBtltute In Flint, iMch. his argosy tn Happy Hill In Wash. ed, m~y industrialists are ~hreat. tile .war are See1!lg theIr bes~ m· 
A. tntal .of 483 young men reo iJlgtnn-and he dn<:!", more than en~ WIth what,. ,!~e. t~",b0'1~ thwarted and tl1f','ffi;Vl~~~ 

'celved diplomas and will Imme· his bit every day m,tPe week. innth'ejr,:"arpr~\!~. .?t.a, lifetime threatene~'"i,'fI1~y "J 
diately take 'their places in Indu,," -. - , I They' aore . faei ar", fIr1.dinli\: lheir IIla!l'\g~",ellt, ' j 

• • 
HAT WE'RE 

" .. ; II 

AT WAR 
Can Advertising Do? 

7 auringthi!1ast World Walr, this group continue~ to ad. 
~lie~rpli>dl1~~' ~nd serrices: __ . . 

, I!~~K~~'!~~G~ .. ···: .... o~xi $OSD:B¥ 
.. ~~.~-,. 

. ,9~11ERS 
'()~n~ 

.. , "It:P9~J .. ~!l'~~Ili.qIGARErTES 
CALI~RNIA WALNU\If 'GROWERS ASS'N. 

-DEL-MONTE FOODS 
and many others. 

........ · ... · .... ··· ...... ··r·J!l1I1IIn'.:il1n quit advertising in 1917: 
. \ 

PEARLINE 
SAPOl,IO 
CO'l'TOI.ENE 
PEAR'S SOAP 
SWEET CAPORAL ctGARETTES 

of them tried to stage comebacks later. They spent ru lot 
~'--Y----ni''-i,h''''':''' ... ·tl'YiDt tOl'ecapt'ure public fanCy-but were unable to-do-

SO.·I Their effort was wasted he'cause n~~ and aggressive com. 

. . had mo~Eid in and won the public through advertising. 

'your-ad:vertising inyestment by continuing your adver· 
.. :~"" .• ,.:,, the'rie\Vspaper that gives full COVle!l'age of your market-

The 

~!peN~ws 
··AndThe ' 

try. This "war class" received the tocusrs ANn I the govemll\en wh,lch rests on their. nJYll.,,~xp~~-
highest hibute and well wishes WAR PRODUCTION fering with. , i~~ce.l'f'd s~m, interfere\l"w,th)Jy 
from top Qeneral Motors execu· Locusts .often, swarm .over a I many tn accept, " ." ?ur"a9c~atS whn kflnw, )\We ,or 
tives. 'tei such trained 'men indus· ripening field thaI: promises a ~ent and t?en r~N"""'"'''' . ,,,\IJ!9W nnthiJI? of th~ J"Ul!i~~~~. ,+I1~y ilrc 
try must look for leadership in rich harvest. Sometimes they Important Items .of C?st""Ire"dy constaptly bei'ng. <I1~~r"q~~q" f,:'qm 

i~~I~:::E:~ :4~;:;~~rSHAlsn uandert1hiS lal'!i·"r

ll 

HheIPin .• "" IDo,t ~l-'-"-' 
greater re~pop5ibility. La,st yea1r ant harvest of W2U" productio'n \ 
alone more than 24,000 received whic4 is to speed the war to 
trainin'g from ~[he school in its Victory, a swarm of burea,.ucratic 
largest year of activity, TlJ.e Ln· locusts is planning to descend OJ} 

stitute is a practical answer to the. nation's indu,strial plants. 
industry's constant prnblem of Silently, and as yet almost un· ,~ . 
getting trarned men to fill im· noticed- and certainly, without • ~.' ",~p.y W. 110 
portant jobs. any such intention- they are ,\. ., WI'I'" J& . 

Major Alb,crt Snbey, directnr of slnwing down the .output of war ·~~t l F' "'" HELP 1(011 
the 'Institute,' summed up the nut goods. They are doing this not by c: iii 
!~O~h:~: !~d!0~~~t~r~~!~~~; ~:~~;Ss~~e~~b~~~~~!~tr::rd:U~~ RAISE MORE CORre 
a war which will either win a the United States Government . 

freedom greater than men ever and by arbih::'arily changing the ~~=::~:'~ ___ -~----------~ .... dared dr.eam of or face a slavery clause~ 'in such contracts- claus-
as men never thought to es upon which the cQl1tractor de

feel.. It is a challenging' nutlonk. pended fnr completion' .of t/le 
I hope you may shatre in the lead- Executives whose entire 
ership required." had been concentrated 

, LINGO OF iI\HE SEA 

on speeding up production are 
being fnrced tn devote lnng hnurs 
to the filling nut and filing of 

Withnut a dnubt the Mayflowet' cnuntless repnrts and tn' attend. 
was-the first Ship that ever cross- a't1dless cO'nf,erences with de
ed the Atlantic with passengers I p:artm,mtal cnntract. re.negotia. 
and crew whn did nnt cus~ arid tnrs. The lncU;sts .are demandrng 
curse aU t,he way. These good that government ~ontracts be reo 

wnmen who landed 'at .opened. They are reflising to san. 
Plymouth were very rellginus, etion cnsts' previnusly accepted 
and when they set up their gov· a:greed upnn. They are telling 
emm'ent William Bradford was' cCllltractnrs that this ce that item 
chnsen to be Gnvernor.Thls fam· (already paid fnr) may not be 
'nus event In New Wnrld hlstot'y' iJlcluded as part .of the elq>ense 
Is . ~ignlflcant, because Gershnm pr<Dd"ction and are demanding 
Bradford, ninth lineal' d~scendant contracts be re-figured and 
.of Governnr Bradford has com· that new rulings about c<\,ts t/lat 
piJ~d ,a new and revised edition are· contrary to thl~ terms of the 
of "Glossary of Sea Terms." contracts be accepted eve'll if this 

The pubilshers, Dodd, Mead & means eventual bankrupcy. 
Company, boast with justifiable Who are these locusts? 
pride on the jacket of t,he book 
that Captain Bradford has added 
".over 400 additlnnal tetrnlS; m""t. 
Iy contemporary, a great many 
of whic!). have .originated in the 
pre.sent war." 

The book, frnm "Al,c the righ.eat 
classification given tn a vessel by 
Llnyd's and .other iJlsurance .or· 
ganizationsH-to "Zulu, a· Scotch 
lug·rigged fishing boat." c;l.oesn't 
include a ·naughty word. 

I 
Of course the volume ·would be 

t/licker if it-deviated intn cnm· 
. But .. like . . 

Farms For Sale 
. 80 acre, 'well improved, 

near carroll, $6000. fl1erms. 
80 acres, nice improve· 

ments, 5 miles from Carroll, 
$6400. Terms. 

103 acres; good improve· 
ments, illlleve'l Logan vaHey 
land, very productive, new 

-bungalow'-bonse, --2%-miles 
from to~n, very easy terms. 

160 ""res, . well improved, 
betwcenWayne and Wake· 
field, best bargaln in the 

160 acres South of Win· 
side, fann cut by creek, has 
bottoQl land, wen improved, 
$11,500. renns. 

241l acres Southeast of 
Wayne, good improvements, 
a good farm. Price $80. Oan 
make tenns, 

MORE cnrn for Vlctory
More corn for Peace-Mnre cnrn to feed the 
World - that's .the job of the American 
Farmer today' and in the years to come. 
And there', a man In. your neighborhood whose job I. to) 
help you do your Job better, easier and more economically. 
That man Is your local :a;>eKalb dealer. His specialized 

>knowledge of com and his practical knowledge of your local 
growing conditions enable him to help you select the beat 
varieties for your farm.- to tell you of the latest .DeKalb 
hybrids. and to help you increase your yield on less ground. 

Make It a point to get acquainted ';'ith your DeKalb 
dealer. He's a real -farmer Just like yourself, and your 
problems are his problems. See your DeKalb dealer: 

DEKALB AGR,ICULTURAL ASSOCIATION, DeKalb, III. 

Dlllnl.l 
'c?HYBRID CORN 

We take pride in the success of thousands 

who have bought Opportunity Farms· 

These 4000 purchasers have now paid upwards 
of $10,000,000 on their contracts. In fact a 
lot of them are anticipating their contrat:t pay
ments; Me paying the balance they owe faster 
than their contracts require and are doing so out 
of current earnings. Some have even retired 

- -theTrcontracts-mfull. -y~s:·-oUt-of"current eain:
ings! We are proud of theb: success! 

320 acre, a well bnproved 
and good stook and grain 
farm. located southwest of 

'Wayne. rhIs Is a bargain in 
a half s.!ctlon. Plice $75.' 
Long tenn& . 

"Irs a comfortable £eelinA to know that you stand 
on your own groumF'. • • • • • Anthony Trollope 

To those interested In fann ownership 

~rom time to time, tenant farmers and others 
have tnId us they planned tn buy an Opportunity 
Farm as soon as they were able to do so. Im
proved farm cnnditinns bave no doubt placed 
many of them in a financial posifiqn to carry out 
this ambition. 

l~ acres northwest of 
Waynl), a wen improved 
fann I,n a good """"":unity, 
close tlo school, welt flmned 
and m blgIt state of pr0-

duction. Pri'l" $75-

'. ~~~w·P;d~mt 
--'-0'.".' "'~: 

O· URING the past 5 years, more than 5000 peo
ple have purchased Metrnpolitan Opportu

nity Farms. Mnre than 4000 families have 
bought their farms on the small down payment, 
easy terms plan. 

To these people and tn others interested, we. 
are pleased to say that we still have a good .elec. 
tinn .of OpPOrtunity Farms available at reason, 
able prices. We shall be glad tn shnw you the 
farms we have fnr sale in your community, 

Metropolitan Life lmurance Companv 

Room 425, Carver Building 
. Fort Dodge, 1000a 
l?hone: Walnut 2783 R. E. JENKINS For-Iowa 

and 
NebrBllka P_ 

WRAT IS AN OPPORTUNITY fA •• ' 
An ~ty Farm, to earn that ~ame, m.Ult have adeqa.e. eo-.l. 
"eII-_tod, .... thor·dabt bull_, ImPMVOd 00II, with 1\00II _." 
aae; and ezpertIJ" pIanIied crop rotation. B~ larm "Q IlOIn6 ~. 

0-, REAL 
,lli,,,1 

Es-T-A-T-E- -a-a-o----""41icll<=lO=lRH-S ~C'O M E D 

\ 


